ELECTRON™ USB Car Charger

Max power on the go! The ELECTRON™ USB Car Charger allows you to quickly charge multiple devices. The intelligent circuit identifies the connected devices and adjusts output automatically for optimized charging. Auto-protect feature detects excessive heat to protect both the ELECTRON™ and connected devices.

- 4.2 total amps - 2.1 per USB port
- Dual USB ports allows for two devices to be charged simultaneously
- Safe circuit design includes protection from overcharge, over discharge, overload, and short circuit
- Brilliant full-color Fireglaze™ graphics front and center make your logo highly visible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Setup Charge: Not today!
Imprint Type: 4-Color Process with Fireglaze™ Dome label. All PMS colors are converted to CMYK and may not always be an exact match. Direct to Substrate print on box lid (optional) in white or black for tone-on-tone effect.
Product Size: 1 1/8" W x 1 1/8" H x 2 3/4" L
Imprint Area: 1 1/8" W x 1/8" H
Lead Time: 3 days from final art approval

Packaging: Clear capsule with grey sponge foam to hold product. Includes instructions. Optional Gift Box.
Certifications: Samples tested to IEC 60950-1 safety standards compliance. UL 94 V-0 rated flame retardant enclosure.

HandStands™